Influence of exogenously administered oxytocin on prolactin-producing cells in adult male rats as revealed by immuno-electron microscopy.
Prolactin-producing cells (PRL cells) identified by immuno-electron microscopy were studied in male rats with chronic intraperitoneal injection of synthetic oxytocin (OT). The PRL cells are usually classified into three types: the immature type containing round secretory granules about 100 nm in diameter with poorly developed cell organelles; the intermediate type containing medium-sized (150-250 nm in diameter) secretory granules with moderately developed cell organelles; and mature type containing large pleomorphic secretory granules ranging from 300 to 700 nm in diameter with well-developed cell organelles. In male rats, the intermediate type comprises typical PRL cells that constitute about 50% of all immunoreactive PRL cells. Chronic intraperitoneal OT administration to rats caused morphologically hypertrophic and hyperfunctioning PRL cells which are identified as mature type PRL cells. The frequency of occurrence of the mature type PRL cells increased after treatment. The contents of pituitary and serum PRL as measured by radioimmunoassay essentially paralleled the morphological results. These data indicate that OT may play a physiological role in PRL secretion as a releasing factor, and that OT administration causes the interconversion of the three types of PRL cells, indicating the mature type to be at the most activated state of secretory function.